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Wan,540.00.631i!q5efrovtillsti:49Maisee. ,
ln:;•lttrktlerentereda:thisSATOiriiity' of. North

atiliiiiii,Vairleliirtiiiioisitedblinself by pane-
-itfatty; '"Other desirable

each setett4Oiluol:.extinnnistion, he
bin; iway The "ailiy:groduated
With the ti:igbest
.. In he:rettitted to"lennessee, and coin-

, meacitt;het'study.of-law.lllthe oilice.:of the late

litnv-Feitxikavudioro4:was admitted to the bar in

Atlzo:.—Atteitiltei ..years exclusive.appli
'atiorilo bis.spfole9!Otikhe-was elected to efteat
iitanit.§ ate' fluid in. 1825,to.the
gralatiLtbe.pinted States... soon madelsiafin-
•llaelicis felt in,tbatbui,iii.l44cautioned itreekdier
ol.speka gmaimanyyo4ll«,ln 183 he was elec

#,,e'lluitiv,.*2iigitin in.. 1837. • In
tstth, Mr: PoliedeiliAdisre-electioe to Congress,
piedwas ihereupTin eiectet ..Posereor -Of Ten-

sekuch'othee hilireld for tie clears. From
'.'1441.1g1t!" I.4ll?lperitei be remained. in Rti-*l-Ij*as4lhtigil'ilattasit,eri•tuastaeresstul Candi.

AFlXeiverborrtae,kil; WI; Wean, most

;:.siiiiSikeFrd..:)iyfp-suruself*4:tfie.I,3*Uod, he was

4;*.ers#4l7 Convenuon et Bal.
the Entedeacy of. the mated state..

....,-TAuntrthitroffitebei sseer:leptOed 312 the laU . Qt

the same year.
The J9lIo:Ong' beautiful lines, written on the

death of the Ex-Piesident, we copy from the Bal-
*ricore 'Argus :

. • • ELEGY
OR TRY DICATII Of lAMLe I. TOLL

. Aira.brlelnAnndescending beYond the soft wave,
• Whom lingering beams marrits pathway of light,
--.110leak be torest in a Patriot,' grave,

Hisgood deedsvenialning effulgentand bright.
Like a pillar be stood in the sunlight of Time,

WbileTathe's brightest lancets encircled his brow—-
.Qatif ofa-Nation, whose fair, sunnyclime
darkenedby shadows that hang o'er it now.

rWa acne°, which ouch thrilled ev,ry heart with delight,
Ishushed In the &Ileac° and shades of thetomb,

' Bet, like the sweet ljerits thatblooms to the night,
His virtues sobrilliant, shine out thro' the gloom.

o.krlaalm be the rest of the Statesman, whose praise
On History's page witha lustre wilt shine, -

' Thatberroaa Its brightness from glary's pure rays,
And gilds a great name In America's 'Mine

Jona 19tb. . • F. "leg.

,irLeroy Hospital Pals.
The Pair for the benefit of the Mercy Hospital,

has been- open all week, and notwithstanding the
extremely, warm weather, has hoon well attended.
Wei undenstand tht.P:atir,will close this evening, and
we would thezefloodvise those who have not paid
theLafeyetter'iliiiiiiaibly Rooms a visit, to do en at

once. The object of the Frir is highly praisewor-
thy, and those who spend a small sum In thin way,
will never hive occasion to regret it. The Mercy
Hospit4l Isone ofthe best institutions in the country,
emits opentotbe sick of every name and Denomi-
nation. it will requite but a small eum of money
to frost tOsafeetitatiotifrom embarrairoment, sod we
feelqtaisfieriela..that the liberal citizens of Pitts-

'Oadirdicile to- the extent of their
abailo:, • • ,

•

-..._•,A•tleittottleaf- jstory,at York, Pa.
tr.he York Thuiday last, sale: " A

mambo's otlciiiietuimetan 'Tuesday evening hatfor
consultatieti upon the expediency of establishing a

cotton cutesy in the borougki of.York. After some
Ititerebauge.Of opinion, a committee was appointed,
to 'ilitietiiiiaiter for the purpose of seeking such
inforination upon the subject ns might be useful io. .

gilding our. townsmen to a proper conclusion. The
, committee, tieraccomplishingthe purpose of their

f: • appojett`thent,, ere ttt;call.a general town tneetlng,to
which their .r)ptiltyrjll,he commaciliated."

• . ,e,cott4-swoui*isiassoon, G.
„:,...,Tkteßilittett Telegraph aye: 14-We are gratified
toteam;thatthecall' made-by theCommissioners to
pinions desirous urtallog stock in the Macon Man.

'; '4"l7/Vrt:tktregfciritipany• hae been promptly met, and
,thailtlo(l,9oo, the capital required, bat, been made
up withoittlhe slightest dirtcoll.

4.,.,44503998111;80nt0n for Prestdasat Sid 1952.
tfoloo tali: Bottle of our cottons

panrkairsl4iH .; Perc!lvboar'
seri Prenidenoy,..oy notoitutßageCal. Benton,

tendIsitar 41atofrt. se& in The Booniill°
t„tiniiinitatAamitairti his naiadit&head ofits col.

•,"omsa,Dud use antuaral.papera in !nom, Minot'and
:atictlistin,:tire out for hfsie-fin: itint,higkoffice.

El it ject:leasumuiT1ge5471171:44*149tP4t1411111"
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. Electrical Pay-

gology pt Del., and we learn from the
;.Argon that Mr.Bpencer is in Baltimore, creating

ibiSleatheriErm,for the past three
-or to)irweeks. This is an age of wonders.

poto WooL Bustekss.—The Cadiz Sentinel of
the gOth lost says: The past tius 1f*124 a week of
unusual bustle in Cadiz, owing to the briskness or
the,wool business. On Saturday last them could not

hsse,beon much lege than from fifty to seventy-five
tlatbaid 'pounds ofwool brought to this market, the
majoitty of which was bought byour town merchants
at the standard prices, namely:—from twenty-five
to thlrtkfive cents per Ib, as to quality.'!

Crrrant.c hisscuto.—The Conferees from the
co;diles ofHuntingdon, Bedford and Blair, met on
',the per.; and elected Jas. F. Ler ;ifso., Bee-
;ittorial Delegate to the Pittsburgh convention, on the
).4th of July.

:. U-Hoo. Bali io Peyton, just appointed Minister
to OhiJi, is the same gentlemen who, daring the late
:.canvaas,'repeatedly pledged himself that Gen. Tay-
iorWould certainly veto the Wilmot Proviso, if ever
:gains presented to blm for hie signature.

Gito. S. Banlirrr, local of the Cincinnati
'Enquirer, we learn from the Commercial, was at-

tacked by cholera, at the town of Morrow, on Sat'
urday evening, after his arrival there. We sincerely
hope ho may .reco!er. This is his second attack.

Meeting at Freeport•
The Armstrong Democrat contains the proceed-

ings of a Democratic meeting at Freeport, on the
15th inst. Maj. J. N. NIBIIIT was President, nod A .
ANDERSON, Esq., Secretary. The following among
other resolutions were passed :

Retolan!, That we have entire confidence In the
bobtail sod integrity of the Hon. Asa Dimmick, of
Susquehanna comity, and wo moat respectfully re-

commend him as a suitable person to receive the
nomination for the neat Canal Commissioner.

Resolved, That we acquiesce with many Demo-
crats ii.othec parts ofthe county, in recommending
Dr. G. G. Snowden, as u suitable person to receive
the nomination for Representative, a nd recommend
him to the county convention tor tietelnatioo.

Westmortlond County.
The Greensburgb papers contain the proccedilig•

of the Westmoreland Coooty Democratic Conven-
tion, which assembled at the Court Howie in that
borough, on the 16th Inst.

The Convention was organized by cbooaing Dr.
A. W MARCHAND,Chairman, JAB. CLAIMS, Z. G.
&swan' and W. PATALL, Secretaries.

The Deiegatea appeared and took their seats.

iOrilt Fatraota, Sag,declined being considered a

candidate for re.nomination, and accordingly hie
name was withdrawn.

The Dein:amides proceeded toballot and mado
the subjoined Democratic nominations for Wetmore.
land County:

Aseemb/y.--John F. WCallocb. H. P. Laird, Jo.
sop Gaffey.

Sheriff.-4°bn }fugue.
Register and Recorder.—Jartiet Keenan, Jr
Treeissrrer.—Tb.mas J. Barclay.
Commits'ioner.--Jobn W. Marshall.
Auditor.—EphraimLloid.
Coroner.—Benjamin Haines.
Trustees:D. K. Marchand, H. D. Foster
Our old friend Jogs Seem:mass, EN., presented

to the Convention the following spirited resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted .

Resolved, That we deeply regret the elevation of
Goo:Taylor to the Presidency of our Union,—that
hie total disregard of his repeated promises, and his
astounding conduct ought to lessen the high °pin.
ion which was once entertained ofhim, and compel
us to declare distinctly, that," Gen. Taylor has our-
rendered."

Resolved, That the Cabinet selected by Geo.
Taylor, and which surrounds him, is distinguished
by neither talent, candor or patnonam l and that we
can discover ill their numerous seta only the iegenu•
ity of malice, the cunning of demagogue, and the
artfelnesa of mere factionista.
,Ruolved, That we are unable to see in Wm. F.

Johnston the gestalt!! for which he has been laud-
elected accidentally, his administration

appears to bo controlled withoutany wise design or
vigor of purpose, and will not glow conspicuously
upon the pages of our Commonwealth's history.

Rewired, That we approve of the independent
position ea:tuned by lanai Painter, as a member of
the'" Board of Canal Commisaioners,"—and that
the sustaining ofhis able report by both branches of
the 1,. General Assembly," is clear proof of its teen
racy, and a withering rebuke to Mr. Power, emana-
ting from both friends and foes.

-Resolved, That we are decidedly in favor of the
"Ten Hour Law," that we rejoice that our Legie.
Were are inclined to consult the interest of the la-
'boring part of our citizens, and that we have no
sympathy whatever,with the greedycapitalists, who
would confine their hands In their heated manufac-
tories and pestilential rooms, from the dawn of
"morning to the shades of twilight.

Resolved, That wecontinue to approve ofthe well
defined and.:admirably settled views of the great
Democratic party,--that :they are nicely adapted to
the wants and peculiarities of our government, and
that we firmly believe, that however they may be
occasionally scorned and forgotten, eventually they
will folly triumph.

Resolved, That as in " Union there is strength?
it becomes. us. asDemocrats, to stand closely togeth-
er Sod yield ourtadividoal preferences and wishes,
to secure harmony seed Success. •

Oa Motion' the following resolution was anent-
mainly adopted :

Resolved, That we will give a cordial support to
the Ticket nominated this dayby this convention.

The following Committee of Correspondence for
Westmoreland cbunty, was then appointed by the
Convention, viz: H.D. Foster, John Bnodgrau,
Francis Lynch, David M'Cully, John Lariats', Esq.,
Henry Witride, John Reed, John Lloyd, Solomon
Soler, Randal Johoston,JohnWein, Abraham Alt-
man, Eli Leighty, Bily Miekelly, ;Daniel Bough,
John A.,Elaye,Abraham Ackerman, John Morrison,
DEK.Slaneband, and Dr. L. L. Bigelow.r • •

The .Snngertan Victory Confirmed.
• ;Conunental papers received by the Cambria,

give accounts tending to confirm the report of a
geeat Hungarian victory over the Ross nos. The
Austrian.'Government, of course, suppress all such
accounts; so that the English papers do not give
them. HoWeyer, among other articles that we
have seen, is the following, from theLondon Nor
Jag Chronicle, of June Ist, the latest received

adVitriced guard of the Russians has. been
. .
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C. ..01.2eLoEvt, Eeq.—Dear4lir answert 4
as.to what I knowinf case Of Ira jilt

.

Tibbetts. I would state thaf,47l the aftirnocrti'of the
13th;twat absent on businestri-antl,oe my return I

,the store, was informed_that Mr. Tibbets was lying
with the Cholera, at Mr. Passavant ,s Hospital, and
that one of the attendants harCek)lect,twice forme
to go and seehim, as he wished to see me. 'I im-
mediately went, as we were particular friends while
he Was in health,and 1 thought he might have some.

-thinglo Coniitinitinate to me which he would not do
to any one else. On myarrival, however, I found 1
vas the aiteet-his acquaintances who knew he was
sick,. Ifound the room full ofspectators, the ma-
pritior Whom were busied tin a loud argument in
'regard to the different titans of treating his disease.
I shook bands with him, and naked him how he was ;

his.replied, very sick, and asked Me fern glaSs of
water. I rose to get it, when the nurse informed me
that the attending physician would not allow him t
drink water, but,that ho might have tea, which he,
handed to him in one hand, having spine medicine in
the other. He retuned at first to tike the dose, re-
marking that his throat war burned up with it; but,
on my assuring him that he ought to, be drank it.—
A gentleman here spoke to me, introducing himself
as the brother of Dr. Duke, asking ,rne if I was a
friend of Mr. Tibbets. I replied, yes; when he
stated that Mr. Tibbets desired--the services of Dr
Duke, and that the Superintendent of the Hospital
Would not allow Dr. Da° to prescribe for him—he
'appearing "very much excited, and spoke of remov-
ing him. I replied I bad no means of conveyance,
and if I had, would not like, to take the responsibil-
ty on myself. He then asked inn to retire with him

into the next ro. m ; I did so; and he took from' his

Iiv st Rocket a paper containing something which 1
d d not examine, remaking, take this and_give it to.
h m privately ; it will save his life. I told him that

bail no authority to do so, and even ifI knew what
t e paper contained, would not give it to him,_as itiv conflict with the remedies he had been tali-
log, and which, according to the nurse's account,
were relieving him. He still insisted ; but I replied
once fur all, I will not do it. I then returned- to
Mr. Tibbets and told him I would go down and see
Mr. Young and others and send them to h.m. He
replied: Do, far 1 do not like to be amongst stran-
gers. I then remarked to those in the room that
there was too much confusion, and requested them
to keep as quiet as possible. I then left him and
tuld.the nurse to take care of him, and not allow so
many in the room ; and it any remuneration was ex.
pected, it would be cheerfully rendereu be his friends.
This is all I recollect; —but Mr. Barker accompa-

nied me, and if you will ripply io him, he may re-

member things which I have forgotten.
Yours, with respect, H. CHIGNELL.

Ma. Marrow-1n the columns of your paper of
the 20th, the undersigned observed a communication
Vetting forth • that it was a base falsesitied to say that
a Homeopathic physician interfered in the case of
Mr.Tibbeta. We hope that the letter of Mr. Clog-
ne ll will satisfy the public that the Homeopathic
physicion, or his Iriends at least, did all in their
power to interfere, if they did not do so in reality.

In regard to.the statement of the man who calls
himself Doctor and signed the communication, that
the Sanitary Committee refused him either to have
the patient removed or to treat him at the Hospital,
we hade to say that we did do so only taker hearing

el the inflammatoryand insulting language and con:
duct used by Dake and his brother, during their
presence at the Hospital.

C. YEAGER,
ALLEN CORDELL

Mr. Extrroa 2—ln the caimans of your paper of
Tuesday, morning I observed a communication sign-
ed by D. Merit Duke, M D., Mlle.!), as a tissue of
falsehoods, misrepresentauuns aed perversions, mix-
ed with a bahnemannian dose oftruth, excells every
thing I have ever read. Why the writer ofthis com-
munication (far be it from me to accuse Dr -Duke
ofso strange a -compound, with. tit any mention (m-
-ing made of revokers ann. bowie knives, although
has name is signed to it,) has given to the public
merely. such a small dose of truth, and completely
covered it up withfalsehood., can only be explained
by soppeuring that said Doctor, like many othersper.
sons, enisidertine' naked tAllt .7: liitty end- mimeos
dims.. (Jr did the learned Doctor perhaps suppore
that, by mixing an infutilesimil 'dose of truth and
shaking it well so that it becomes entirely undistin-
gutsbable, this dose would become a more powerful
agent, in the same ratio be at in reality would be di-
luted and weaken( xi, and that by the mysteiious in-
Silence of this itifinitesimat dine, the public could
be brought tosuch a state offorgetfulness as to place
the utmost confidence in the D.actor's statemlat I
Should this latter be the case, then the Doctor has
been labriring under a strange dela-inn, fir he must
have supposed the minds of the public to'be- distem-
pered so that according:to his cherished piinciples,
the dose could have the desired.elrest.

But enough ofthis. I have one statement to make
and lam done. The.Doctor seems to be anxious to
create in the minds of the public the itopmasion that
the patient to question had not the Cholera. In re
gird to this I positively rsten that the learned Doc-
tor in the presence of the patient declared that Mr.
Tibbets, had:the Cholera,but In a mild form and
that in all probability he would recover even under
the allopathic treatment. This was said before
Tibbeta had affirmed any desire to see the Doctor
eke il'hyitiChin or had refused to take any medicines.

I v DR. A. LANGE.

L. Hearea:—Asa delay in getting the plans and
specifications ofthe buildings ofthe Western Penn-
sylvania Hospital ready for receiving proposals, has
caused a false report of my actin in collision with
another person, for the purpose of preventing the
balance of thebuilders tohave a fair chance, will
you please announce that the delay has been caused
by having the specification:printed, so that each and
everyman may have a copy for his own indieidwil
tire, and that all 'snow ready forbidden, and they
are Invited to call at my room on Fourth street,
where they shall have all information, and a fair
and,equal chances Respectfully

J. W. KERR

Itecarrtou or FATHER MATREw.—The New
York Commercial gives the following outline ofthe
propoeed acrangements for the reception in that city
of this diatinguished advocate of the Temperaoce
Cause :

The committee of arrangements of which Alder
man Adams is chairman, have deputed Dr. Whiting
to receive Mr. Mathew at -the-quarantine,whence
he will be coaductort :to the residence oflohn P.
Nestriith. Etq., who has politely tendered the boa-
pitalities °Phut Mansion for the occasion.

Os bin arrival notice will be sent up to the city,
and the committee, accompanied by other members
or the Common Council end several of the city au-
thorities, with delegations from various societies,
will proceed to Staten Island, in a stenmboat char-
tered for the purpose, and escort Mr. Mathew to the
city, who will be received'at Castle Garden by the
Mayor.

Thence he will beescorted by a largeprocession,
composed chiefly of .the= temperance sm. ties,
through several ofthe principal streets, to the City
Bali, where he will be introduced to the people from
the balcony. ,

After a shorfstay Mr. Mathew will be accompan-
ied by the committee to his lodgings, at the Irving
House' where he will remain-as the guest of-the
city.
-- The tieij day he will appear in the Governors
rotinr,to receive the visits of citizens.

It is expected that he will devote a few hours the
next day to receiving the calls ofladies, ItIVO at the
Governor's room. After which he will ride out
with theauthorities to'visit the-public buildings and
other places: He fano .* expected daily.

'A New, letter to the Philadelphie Ledger

;Father Mathew:will remain here abonva week,al:
;Ptwhich he will visit Boatop.. Next he will makeatour south, paving-01114h' your mty.

tohe hoped that the citizensof Pittsburgh,
iblipeciatlithe-numerous Temperance Sociteies, will
extendexteadaditiviiatioti to the great apostle ofTemper-

anA taiga iitliiileaspre?;to give,4iat a cordial
llepption.r

eatitict inthe' ew Jersey state prison n ed
lhersuiti. mks murdered on gondity last'by another
futinied Cos. - The latter,wair insane.

,

IMEMENEI

FEDER:AL PROFESSION
Hear 'Senator'Crlpiendfu.

He Icren.lnylor) is a-inod and true whiit hrts'the
will proscribe, no man fora difference of opinion.
He "'es.; loathed proscription:.. hE LAMES THE FREE,
114DEVEVDENT lITTEBANCE oF aPINItiN. He bas com-
inalided whiga and democrats on the field of battle
—has with -eased their patriotic devotion and invin-
cible coinage while standing„logether' shoulder to
shoulder, has seen them fight, bleed an d die togeth
er; and Godfurbid he should proscribe anyman made
count of a differenceW. political sentiments. He
would as 6111. n Oink (said the speaker) of running
from a Mexican] - Senßto Crittenden.

Now hear old Zack htmetlift
"In no case can I myself to be tbe-eandi-

Ante ofany party, or yield myinifte party schemes."
—Ztchary Taylor. -

"The appointing pnwer rested in the Premdent
iniposea delicate and onerous chili a. -Sufar milt is
possible to be infermed, I shall ake honesty; ca-
pacity and fidelity indispensable prerequisites for
the bestowal of ttrice; and then ence of ether of
these qualities- .hall-be deemed fficieut cause for
rernow4l;";-!-Z -chary Taylor.

" I have no-party in-tier:B to ttpr.n°- ene•
mice to punish.. If eleried cold net be the mere
`president of n party. I would deatior to actin&
pende , tof party domination. I e mild feel bound to
administer the gtiveratitent uutrammeted by poly
schemes."—Zachary Taylor. •

FEDERAL PRACTICE.
*A SeOrohing Letter.

We publfsh the bold and manly letter to the Pres-
ident from our young friend B. P. BLOWN, Seq., of
Ohio,(says the Union,) who was lately removed from
office for his political opinions, by the present“ no
party', administration; an administration which was

elected by its pledges to make no removals for opin-
ion's sake, and in pursuing a course of proscription
without parallel in the history ofthe country, which
dare not avow the true reuon for that proscription,
but seeks to blast the reputstion,while it takes away
the bread of its victims. This letter exposes the
matter in its proper light,'and ably vindicates the
characte; of those whom the administration is en-
deavoring to asperse. Its severity consists in its
truth, and the fearless manner in which it enforces
the truth :

Webanimus, June 4, 1849
Sat : On the first d.iy of tow month I received a

letter from your Secretary of the Treasury, notify-
ing me of myremoval from office. Having distinct-
ly declared in your inaugural address, with the oath
of offire fresh upon Your bps, that you should make
htinesty, capacity and fidelity, the requisite for ap-
pointment to office, and the want of them the sole
cause for removal; and it being repeatedly stated by
your principal organ in this city that all removals
are made upon that ground, it would be presumed
iri the transactions -of honorable men that I have
been revoved tier' dilhoncaty, incapacity, and un-
faithfulness in the discharge of my official duties.
It is duo to myself, and to these who procured my
appointment to office, that I dikprove such charges.
I was appointed upon the reedinmendattun, among
others, of Gen. Thomas L. H imer, who fought by
your side at Monterey, and sacrficed his lite in the
war which made you President. It is due to his
memory that -these foul and infamous imputations
upon my character be repelled.

Upon receiving notice of my removal, I addrerw•
ed the following letter to your Secretary :

Wnrantioyori. June 1, 1849.
Rat: I have this day received from you a oistnieer

al Irian office. 1 respectially request of youa copy
of the charges C..111.61 my,vt honesty, capacity, and
fidelity" in the 'discharge of my official dome, if
anyemit. 'Very reppectfulty,

B. F. BROWN.
lino. Wm. M. Msnr.l),7ll, Secr'y Treey.
To this letter I hove ?teemed no reply, for the

reason that there were no such changes I was re-
moved for my political opudons atone- there this
give's* an4beltontrnfrOouretnthisialltiOila'sUblnitcheerfully;P7-ribil that] out considered worthy to be
sacrificed for ruy.prineriplet. Hut you have neither
the disposition nor the honesti to admit the fact.
By so doing, you would pluce yourself before the
world self:convicted of the violation of your most
solemn pledges, made in the pregame of Gad and
the people. Yin prefer rather to attach the stain of
infamy w those whim yen displace fit m office, to
prostitute the Presidential race into an infamous en-
gine, by which you may defame the private charac-
ter and blacken theleputation of your fellowmen,
after having depriveiP them of their means of sup
port; a course of conduct in: a Chief Magistrate
which will find its parallel only in the atrocity of
the bandit, who first seines the purse and then drives
the duggar to the heart of his plundered victim.
But there is a power ha this country more potent
titan the edict of thePremdenti or the decrees of an
irresponsible cabal, upon whom he may seek to
throw the responstbiltty and odium of acts which he
dare not perpetrate initia own amine, but for which
he is himself alone itticountable. That power Is
PUBLIC orrixt,,a, and to.that tribunal -the humblest
citizen can appeal. . •

' Your felines ebisen,
iftENJAMIN F. BROWN.

His Excellency, Zidonsty TAYLOR, President of
the United Stater. .

VIOILArr FIRE Coattilsny..—At a meeting of the
Vigrinnt Fire Compaablheld on Thursday evening,
June 30, the followingiesolutiees wereunanimous-

.

ly adopted :

WHEREAS, We haver.hrard With unfeigned regret
the decease of our elle,* member, Henry A. Al-
ward. Sincere regard for- his memory has called us,
his fellow members, together, tor the puppet, of
expressing our reelings; L and acknowledging the
merits ofone so highly eiteemed byhis fellowmem—-
bers. living been asioeiated with him for a hum

her of years we have had an oppnitu ity of knUw.
mg, and fully appreciatirg, his character ; and have
in all cases Mend him tope ft frank, generous and
sind-hented firemen., .Tharefore be ,it

Resolved,• That we deeply sympathise with his
bereaved family and frit:Mee, in lose of a noble,
generous and belovedmember of theircirale.

Reseired, That in his dinettes we as members of
the Vigairrnt Pare Company; have bat an esteemed
frtei.d, a kind associate, analan active and energettc-
-6 reman of our

Resolved, That the Menthers of this company
wear the usual badge of taMstaing.fist the spike of

•thirty days.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to nom-

muntcate the proceedings:of this meeting to•tua
nuttily. .

Resolved, That we acbtoitledgeothe, kindness of
those friends, in Lim evillnoeho reedited- Mixt ail
the attention poastble chartng his illness, and it is a
source of gratification to usf,o-know, that although
abient rim lime, his int IhOtbeiits were soothed
by the kindest attention..., -

Retched, That the proceeidinptirltds meetingbe
dig ned by the President end 9ecretasy, arid publish-
ed in the city papers.

Wm.Byerley, John Poland Old Jamellrvia, Com.
,mine.

13:C 6AWYTR,Preen.
Jourr Kt! DYE SecVy-;_,:

Revolting Onset
Our village has been thrOWe int'oquiteaintoittiFteeex-

eitement the past week, limn thedevelopeoteetof a
caseofadultery perpetrated* parties who haie here-
tofore moved in circles of .theltighest respectability..
among us. The main factalifthecioe are, aenearas
we can ascertain as follovio:—The Rev. R. J. Smith,
who has been connected with.the .Rule In-.
stitute eithii place, ever eince.,ite, foundation, -nod
engaged in travelling abont,..the-country •collecting
feeder foe:its advancemont; and itiprocuriag teacher -.-

rind pupils for the- same, bsegilkio, teacher, to the
112etitute about a year ago;Trein;,7*, itratitit 6r Maine
by the- name-nfhlissi.igarie;4,-.Tribee, • litre.
Smith,.(the wife • Of. the •Ken. lIJ. -Smith,)-- under
:treho.se,sesierviaion- the inittAtild-.Was, --In the course
nfa e ,.neekinn,k/itiptn'.cireuroniateen:
w )Ichcarne•underher-obieliiitietil,lhat:hrte.Trib.ou.
could'-64-be a too'tic :goo d.atloral characters and..
trifide-knorn:htr.ctinvictionikttitlP:;9oo, exp,Tesa.
utg „the tiaree'OmN .,#tlystio.lsoihtbe. die-,

atinkshoUld-:*•leatie,:atirll*'hut-:'.wife:..to en
110.rettinc17:60.she
oric:ttii4l'_*ffect.!-•:-.;Axtlynevitirip4:04 Sew.

tionzpOidenCe- tO fotitier.coxitici;
att4i and o*-

~~;~
...,_,;

5 •••

ELSE
matters ~l iricit'a"-\ there reti!itiair'ebatpctiA,and
the guiltof the "parties had limos* IlpVieuti ski
charged then' with having illiciOnterctieraelvitle
each other.cjThni. acknowledged !;:th-eir
and 31185 VihnlCS.initifitt, In Wf4:lnr, tothefothial.,

hmibyacknOwlsdge thee!. !MVO, at (Web:
out times pnet;-been guilty id adultery with Rev. R.
J. Smith.), Smith, we understand, gave hiswife a certificate similar to the above; whereupon-,
she tiled a bill for a divorce, which will be granted
in a few weeks. with his guilty para-
mour, left the village for parts unknown, sometime
last week.' We understand they- were lan seen in
the cars going towards Whitehall.—Lartitaburg (N.
Y) Gazette.

11ungtiry.
Its Situation, Resourrei and Population.

The*geographical extant or Hungary, including
he ancient dependenciesof-Transylvania and•Croa-
ia, and that collection ot different tribesorganized.

under a peculiar system as amoilititry froutief be-
tvveen her dornithous and Turkey, more than,equall•
that ofAustra with all her remaining provinctaioi
Bohemia, Gal Tyrol, Lombardy and Venire
Thetraveler whoapproaches. Viennaprom the North
sees at one glance trom the sloping heights write%

conduct-him to thellanube,the imperial city at his
feet, the spires of Hungarian Presburg on the hori.
zon, and tbe outposts of the Carpathian range far
away to the northeast. From the river Match—the
Austrian frontier nor,h of the Danube—a days for-
ced march would take an limy to the walls of
Vienna. the boundary line extends nearly to
Cracow on the north, following the course 01 the
Carpathians as they curve eastward like a grand
natural arch. resisting the proiiiire of Russia.—
South of the Danube it rune to the southwest in an
rregular line, closely approach the great highway
rom Vienna to Trieste, and sinking the Adriate
at the head of the bull of Fiume The Danube
sweeping to the east for about seventy miles after
leaving Presburg, turns abruptly to the south at
Wanzen, (the scene ofa; late glorious fitingarian
victory,) and, parting the rival cities offesth madOfen, passes through the heart of the kingdom'
At the fortress of Peterwaradin—which`s to the
Danube what Ehrenbreitatein is to the Rhine—it
again resumes its easterly course, striking the Tur-
kish frontier at Belgrade, and skirting Transylvania
till within a hundred miles ofthe . Black Sea

The central,region of Hungary, stretching out
from theC4pathians to the Danube in vast steppes
which are drained by the Theiseand its mynad
tributaries, iinot suipaasedin soil and climate by
any other paibof Europe. It yields,in great abun-
dance, all the \products of the temperate zone, with
others commoito Italy and Southern France.—
The harvests in grain are abundant and certain,—
The plains are protected !I-urn the cold Ands of
the north by a mountain range 8,000 teat in height;
while the hot blasts of toe south are tempered be-
fore they reach the Danube, in the defile!"of the
Balkan and the immeasurable forests of Servia.

Hungary, thus produces within her borders,even
under the trapertect system of-agriculture which
her peasants have practised tor three hundred
years. all that is necesary to her own sustenance'
The valleys of the Carpathianssupporfnumberless
flocks ofsheep, goats and cattle; the central table
land, watered by six hundred streams, brings forth,
with little labor villein', rye, maize, barley and all
kinds of vegetables; the warm bilis Ixndering the
Danube yield annually twentyrlive million gallons
ol Wine, among them the renowned I okay, while
the marshes in some of the southern districts are
successfully used in the cultivation of rice. The
climate, more mild and' esuable than that of Ger-
many, is the healthiest in Europe, one proof of
which is shown in the stuidy frames and strong
physical energies ol the inhabitants, whose mode
of life also tends materially to preserve the stami.
na of the race.

The mineral wealth ofHungary, as yet very im-
perfectly explored, promises to develop inexhaus-
table resources of industry and profit. The Car-
pathian district, inhabited by that branch ofthe
sclitvonic race known as the Slowaks, and someGsrmans who are connected with the mineral op-
eration, is rich in the pecious as well as the ruder
and more necessary metals. Gold is as abundant
in some localities as in the mines of the Ural,
whence Russia draws her fabulous wealth; veins
of silver and copper of unusual richness are fre-
quently met withornd the wandering lapidary picks
up in the untraveled recesses of the mountains the
emereld,-the jacinth and the radiant opal. Mines
of rock salt, sulphur and saltpetre on the onehand
and copper, iron and zinc ou the other, need but
labor, enterprise arid proper encouragement from
Government to rank among the most praithle in
Europe, end vast beds of coal, which might sup
ply the .e.lisfoiested Orient, still liatintouctied- It
is no marvel that AustriaShould have endeavored
to-bring such a country under the yoke of her
grasping monopoly oftrade and oppressive "inter
nal customs, or that Russia should seize on any,
pretext to take up the quarrel, with a far-teaching
hope for a lions share.

The kingdom of Hungary, with Transylvania
and Croutai, covers _about 150000. square miles.
and supports a munition reckatied- at obout t4;
0110,000. The country is less densely populated
than Austria; in tact, portions of it still retain the
original forests, in which the deer, bear and wild
boar are hunted by the native noblemen. But, de-
ducting from the remaining population of Austria
the Polish and Italian provinces which are.disaf
fected, and on whose support she cannot rely, it
will be seen that in numerical strength Hungary
falls little short of being her equal. The differ-
ence of races, and the consequent hostility of blood
between differentportions of the. Hungarian pas-
ple are, however, influences whiCh prevent the
country-at present from displaying its full power.
Whether the moreimminent dangerwhich threat
it, will efface for the timejealousies and unite all
fraternally in a common straggle, is a question
whose lavorable solution isearnestly to be, desired

The Magyars constitute the original Hungarian
stock, whose Chiefs founded the kingdoni a thou
sand years ago, and in whose bands the governing
power has always remained They sprung from
the same Mongolian origin as the Turks, their
near neighbors whose language strongly resembles
their own. They received the name of I.lngri from
the Sclavonic tribes whom, in the tenth century.
they dispossessed of the fertile plains of the Danu-
be. This title was tilikela up by the Germailsoiedunder it they' became tamous as a nation. The
Magyars, who number about 4,800,000 teals, still
inhubit the generous soil which attracted them
from the East, and one oftheir cities, Debreezin, is
now the temporary Capital ofHungary.

The Sclavonic tribes hold all the minintainots dis-
tricts and estimated collectively at 4,600 000,divi-
ded between Croatia nn the South, embracing- the
sea port of friume, the Slowaks among the.Carpa-
insane, and the fizeklers! Bulgariani,lBerviens ano
.other small graups on the. Military Frontier. The
Germater,"l„26o,ooo in all, inhabit the rich, vvooned
and hilly,province ofTrans)lvanla, east ofthe Car
pathiane, whither they emigrated in the twelfth can-
ary, and where they atill ,pneserve the languageanti
customs ..fthe Rhine, eurtwanuted.on all sures by the
Mawr and Stitt/onto No- century fa the
world holds Within an timittirrepted boundary anti

'under a single civil system,.."ad _many contras ta.
aeguage arid bleed. , . _ •

- The siniaesoses- Which have Operated toprevent
the advance of the Hungarians in All "modern arts,
have also contribued to preserve, inapite of prose
cuttnn and intrigues_theancient balance of sects, in
a religiousvlew. The Magyars embraced arm
tisnity soon after their 'settlement in the Danube,
and for centuries kept the tide of Turkish invasionfrom flowing upon Western Europe. -

Atthe time-of the Reformation the greater per
tient nfthem wentover to the Pentestanta, toconnec t
Lion with the Germans ofTransylvania asd , some of
the Setavenic tribes. The populatiou 'now stands:
Protestants five and a halfmillions, Catholics nearly
five mations, and met:then, of theDreek Church
about two millions. The unjustprosecution of the
Protestants by the power RI Vienna te among the
wrongs which Hungary le new so valliantly aveog-
tap—N. Y. ' Tribune.

Kr Mayor Barry yesterday, reogived from Gen.
J. K. Morehead, Treasurer of the committee 'sp.
pointed in Pittsburgh, Pa.,• to make coilections for
the-relief of the poor sad destitute sniffers by the
great fire at Si. Louise on the 17th ult., tbe sum of
FIVE IitTSDRED AitD SIXTY D"LL.UIts. This is the first
contributionof the sort that hse reached here from
abroad.—St. Louis Fra,Junt • • - - -

S PRAY MARE.-Came to the r .sidence of
the subscriber, in the Borough of West Eliza.
ben', on the 14th inst., a large„,f3A MAR E;

blinu gf the near eye; some whit*on both hind legs,
shoed all round, with heavy toed shoes ; and has the RP'
pc:trance of being worked in a road team. Entered on
the Clerk'sbook. The owner isrequested to come for-
wend. prove property, pay charges and take her awayi
otherwise, she will bertispcsed. Ade° Ifici directs.

iroXP/NO t'APE reams, arge erre, mmueed
orpreraily for use of Man dlooafactuxers. For

itabar rel9l NOWyPTEXUS) tCO
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QoexrEa StrinottsPildara'procinidin a. 'bre

uire..the case or C0117.48.' G;S: Btijf aisattit..4i4
krttery, brought in a 'verdict ol

'Cum. vs. Henry and Elizabeth Brinkman. Indict-
ment, assault and battery; plea notguilty. Verdict.
guilty; fined twenty,dollars and costs.

Corn. vs. Job G. Patterson. 'lndictment, assault
and battery, on Francis Porter, with intent to kill.
Case continued, on motion of defendant's counsel.

- Defenduntbeld to bail in $2,000 for ilia appearance
.

at next term: :Burke and .IkfcClure,' for plaintiff, Col.
Black defence. :•.,:

Cern. vs, James Palmer. radiants:nit, assault and
buttery on Captain Mease--pleadguilty:..igenuince
three mouths in" the county jvil, arid costs.::

Com: vs. JamesPalmer- Surety.of.„.the. Pence.—
Sentence, SILO btil and Coats.

Com. Acheson. Indictment perjery. Cen
muted on a..count of illness -of Cal. Black ; par,

. .

ties-held to bail till neat-term-. • '
,

Com. vs. Win. Mallen., Assault and battery.77dt
fendantis recognizance fortaited;and proceargrant•
ed for his arrest.' - • '

Com. vs. Wm. Gardner. Indictment smolt and
battery—prosecuting witness, Sarah Gardner, prig.
oner's wile. Convicted. Sentence, to'pay a - fine
of twenty dollarsto the commonweath, pay caste
of prosecation,*and give bail in $lOO, with atcority
for a like sum. . .

- •

In the,case of com. vs, Williams, S. Craig, Bren-
nan and R. Watson—recognizance* forfeited.

Com. vs. Andrew Coneer. Indictifeut, ackinlt
and battery. Defecdant discharged-by proclamation.

Win. Mune:, (colored) was acquitted of a charge
of larceny, but sentenced two years tothe peniten-
tiary for stealing a purse froM a steamboat,of which
he was convicted on Monday.

Com. vs. John Muck.. /Indictment, assault and
battery. The prosecutrix was a German woman
named Shankle.

Com. vs. Alatthe.v Wilkinson.- Indictment, se.
molt and hattery..' This was the assault on Mr. S.
Alter, the editor" of the.Temperance Banner. The
editor of that_priper had accessed Mr. lillakinvon,
who signed the license petitionof a gentlemanly
tbe first ward, with being a ..Run Prop +, Mr. W.
considering himself injdred, knocked Alter down,
hence the suit.

Wilkinson plead guilty, and offered in extentia.
lion the article referred twin the Temperance Ban-
ner.

The Court dweltat length- upon the provocation:
contained in the article published , in the Temper-
ance Banner, and the evil effectsaccruing froth such,
aruelea. It was provocation- for the'offerice. The
court sentenced the delendaut to pay a fine afire.

dollars and the costs of prosecution.
Corn. vs. Martha hiulbory -and her eon. Indict

meat, Larceny. Oa motor° continued until next
term.

Roacnat.C.—Having a polite invitation from the
gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Mealy,we took a, trip
to Rosedale on Thursday evening, and apeut a coin

pie ofhours very agreeably, among ii•rwers and to

versing the many beautiful nod shady.vralatraif tk-
del,ghitul garden. Rosedale is more pleseeatly,
cated than anyof the other gf;tdeue in the neighbm-
hood of the city ; the gr..erida are eateorie ' nits
well laid oat, end everph,eg %Welt: week add' t.

the comfort and convenience or 911111.1.111, 111/10

R.,tedale a dealrable and taalJennble fnace ofre.

sort, has been properfy attended to by Mr. Me•ty
the little steamer, Archy Macun, under commix"
ofCapt•Sidd e, one ofthe most obliging end gentte,
manly men in the city, leaves tae foot o; Pitt street..
for the garden, every hour in the day, and we.woulo
advise persons wishing to vend an afternoon agree:-
ably, to take a trip.

Istronstrr TEMP —S..me villainous scoundre,
entered the dwelling h.ittse of Mr. Sands,jewether,
on Thursday eventag tht thief had the impudence
to goint 4 11.1r. Semis, Led chamber, carry his pants.
west and coat into the yard, a'id there rifle the pock
ete of their contents. The rascal took what change

. there was in the pockets Dad a very valuable,pen
katfe. _ /11,r..S.sayttr. be, vtil4lebue, the hare, be
will be much o liged to him, and say nothing about
the change . •

Qom" The Mercy Hospital Fair will be continued
until to night at 10 o'clock. In the meantime, 'we
hope the public will manifest their appreciation 01
the efforts of the la'dies in behalf of this charitable
institution, by' calling at their place of stilc--the
Lafayette Asnemblf Room% corner of Fourth and
Wood streets—and purchasing their very handsome
and useful collection of articles.

Acemzerr —A lad, leaning over the railings of the
Suspension Bridge, near the fourth pier, yesterday
evening, looking at someboys in the water below
bathing, lost hte balance and fell over, lighting on
the stones et the base of the pier. He was cut,
bruised and crushed in such ithorrible manner that
his life is despaired of,

Nair Cotrwrcar err.—We would advise The pobl
to be on their guard against a new counterfeiton the
State Bank ofOhio, which has just been put in cir-
culation in -the city. The totes era of the denomi-
nation of five dollars, and very well executed.

Fetray.—A god, watch stole° from Dr. Snyder,
some days since by a girl, was recovered by office,
Reed yeittuday from, a watcbroaker,, to whom.sbe
had sold it for the trifling sum °forgave dollars.

"Dow,, on -arm Swissbelm “down
nutt bestial snd-travats. Both articles can be very
consfurtabb, 'dispensed with thht_wcather.

•

'PAVING IT,..Workmen are engaged Paving Hog-
back aliey., Wien wits become or the porkerithna
rei,bleaaly,rebbed of their favorite loafingplace ?

Pouts. There ,were fire offenders in the tombs
yesterday morning. They ware all charged with
drunkenness and were ill sent tip.

Feta—Tait Mercy Hospital 'Ectir closes this evil-
tag.

gr. Poe the accommodation of visiters and pure-ba•
mork particularly :he ladles aitending !Signor-VitoVitt dr. Sonsgrund sale offancy ornaments, totake'phice

next week, we, understand Mr. Illorganobe popnlayand gentlemanly ort?prieterr of shut grew recoil of lash-'Mu and pleasure. the. Eagle tia:oon.Will be in attend
antic, and ,keep eonstrun supply ofbe on, ivallhd iercream, day and night the exhibition and gals-
match will -add CO,lB derribly csurtfors Or the au•.

. .Q?Notice...The Stbek bolder* of the. rroteetteeU.aon Store andail others intr n,trd are reiohmett to it
tend u meetingon Monday.evening. at 8 o'clock. ot
corner of Foorth and Shhthftrie ,streete, as bnoin!**
Importance*wjll be liiid tirfure thiln, by the EtiebOir.
Committee. _. • -icagt; Ftv Oatut or TutFzeCritra

TTALUABLE WORKS OP. MASI. FAO:UR:is; .(.,v1
CHINERY,- er.c.—Seentle"Blogineerend.

Assuita ,t. being a series orplain., sectionavatte evrau-
lions ot Engines, spinning MaChinos; 31uIa for
Grindin.; Tools; er.c.; in 2 folio vein ; - .

Practical Mechanic and Engineers' Dlagazina; - 6
vols.:4m

Carpentryand Joiners: A comprehensive guidel.ook
tor carpentry and joinery,With rules for every
work about building, and numerous plates; 2 Vole., 410._

Creesios havyclopedth of Civil Engineering, in one
th.ek vol., vo.

Scott's Coulon Spinner and Manufacturer; 8 yo,
Tredmold the Strength of-edet Irou ; now ed.:Cy

11°dT11kSin tedant°'''BI nll2B ivnoelgyh tvhu e.Artitr- rl Club ;Ivol., 4ie'bindle's Surveyor, Engineer mid Architect.
Minutest Mechanical Bradring Bribk; Bvo. -
140iteaprells fuming' and IllechanicallKanipnlatio6.;

2 Vol , Bvo.
Bourno on Steam Palette 112mo.
Braddockle Lectures on-Steam Engine; 6vo.- -

Alban High '.Presstire -Steatri Ellglue2 vote., B so. -Hatin,Thouretiesillind Prattical Mechanics;Bvo.Tomlinson-Rudimentary .Mechanics.Dobson Ruthnumte of the Artor Banding.Swindell Rudimentary-. Treatise on •Willi Digging,Kormg, am.
Juii; receiked andfor saleby • ' ' •

JAMES D. 'I,ACKWOOD,Jeri 03 Wood street.

i?ROE SALE OF CLOTHING iiNDTRYGOODS•etT A C.C.T/41111..-011 -Monday neat, June 115111, at tan'olock in the forenoon, Will be soldierMoKenna's Aaotiab 244111- the tifilalloolor Brook: of ,a Reeity-tnado_
ClothingandDry GoodeStore,as tee owneris declining
'that Casinos*. JAMES NIcKENNA, -

jai • Asetioaser

NtT, S elegraph
Reported for the Mor nieg Post.

Mir The yiretnern ',Hie, beyond Ctucinanti, wise
out of order hot nrght- • -

Another'Duel.
• CZNCINVtATI, Juno22. -

'tile said that R. WlOldie, Jr.; late Cbtifge to.
Stadliva, ark.Mon'dai to fight
with aeon of JudgeRobertson.? Hopesirtretwined that the difficulty would bosdiitsted.on the
groend, usbefore.
:The couleur remain unchanged. • -

Cirictritren; juild'9.
is said that Turner livered borore hiirfeatlidiet
_• -he did not stab Clay. ',There are so inany versions, ,aboUrthe affair nfloni, that none'can be credited.Cassia, ht. Clay was; at the last iicentints, recovers

ing;' the wound being leas dangeronw thee was 1,13P;*
.PPSO*-

otioiern in oineinnatt7;-/,
CuicrEftve.n, Suitt. 22.

There werefilly4our intermemafrom Chob•p:a and
*peen. from other dleeasea, at_noon taday.and.one
- Cemetery bad not repor ted The disease haa hare

•

'Wrote been confined chiefly tolhe lower cdamoi, hat
has • now easurneil, a more general form: Some or
our most ,respectable citizens hare died. • •

CholorsilnPhiladelphian.
Pan.anrultLi, Juno 22.

There were five easesand one death from Cholera

The thermometer stood at 98 in the shade to*daf,

NEW. YORK MARKET--EVENING REPORT.
Nem Yuan. June 22.

Flour.:Yesterdar_a quotatiors may be resumed
for the, seriousdescriptions. The 'sales_ to-daydid
not exceed 1,800 bbl.. .

,Grain..Wheat is without inquiry, but prices re.:
-Maim statiduary. Corn..Salca of Mixed Westirrn at .

69; sales of Southern White and 'Mixed at60; beat" •
Shippirg iota ofordinary brought 63.', '
„ business has been but
prices as lastvoted. Lard is- aelling at 6167 for .'

prime; inferior at ifit, Bacon is in good, demand',"
but there is no perceptible change in prices; _

Mestathere is fair movement, with sales ofRainn.:,
at51061;• sales ofShoulders at 41; sake- of Mess
Beef at $11,26013,00; Primeat 99,26. •

Groeeries..The market 43 nowt and' prices are
steady. SatesofPorto Rico Sugar at 41041; Cuba
and Masco• adoat former prices.
,Lead ..The market fOr Leadis dull,and pig may,

be quoted,nominally at 4,76. - •

Tobacc—There is no particular alteration to no.
die in the .markoir, prices are fully Sizatained." We

,

note sales ofKentucky at 4. . , .
' - ••Whiskey..Sales of- Ohio at 21}.

Cotton..The advance established silica theirrival .
of the steamer's near is to on the lowerr graded!.
We DOW sales of middling Or emus and,Mobilent
71 ;,slortda and. Uplandat 7F371 ; fair (incase et9;
lair Florida and Upland atb}o3l

Money Market..There was considerable done at
the Stock Board today, but at a decline in price'.
Sales of Peouaylvattfa . fires at, 901; sales of U. S.
•fresaurybutes at $ll7l.

SliW Yang June.22.
Pour.. The market is deh, and prices are in far

v.r alba buyer. . •
prain..Conri..Napplies baying cares 'forward

freely, the .demand has fades off, ace, priced
•6 rrced,ng.
.provis~ ,ts..There is'a fair business., delag, at

'firmer prices.
-

- • •

Lard is unsctive, with only moderate sales, at
loaner. pr icue.

Illarket..Government Securitlea and State
Srreka wero in good reqiieat to-dai. at Tull prices.;;' '

Cotual..Tne market continued &runt an adyance

011libassasCottet -
-

13Yvirtue of au-order of the Orphan's Court of Alie-
D gheny Con .ty- wilt he exposed to Publitt Sale.on

the premises; on BAUM:DAT- the fourteenth day of..14,r,
el 3 n'elock; r.st., all those FOUR CERTAIN LOTS CF.
GROUND situate in the Seventh Ward(late City Ells-

) of Pttfturgh, being marked and numbered in
pion of Lots laid out by Alexander Miller, andrecorded

tlte Mire for Recording Deeds, Ice., Nos. thirty-ono;
.hirty-two, thirty-three .and thirty-tour—Me said .Lots,
Nos. 31, 32,33 and 34, being contiguous. and being each
tvecutytfour • feet front ots.l3a. Villiers- street in said plan;
and running back:preaersing the same width,a distance
of oue hundred itaMur- '

11.r TermstieFrat,rind will be made known.at sale..
77.2- -.Afitololsirater ofBernard ArCabe, deed..

td JOHN O.DAVIS.
,• -• Biz Vents 'acesara.. - • , •

AN AWAY from the subscriber; two Bo indented
JLIr Apprentices to ho Tinning brwiness, named,bewis

•UMW and.los Dasts. • All perrous are cautioned against
ha rboring suid boys. The strovereward wilt Ire given to,
noy person bring Mein back. . SIEREDITo •

. , ,

'IIIEA '.,BULL ING.LOT R vtutincte
Iluilding,Lot, in n. good location in the 7ta Ward;

Navin: a.front of20 feet onRebecca street. netirLhey-.
...villa Church.by 100 deep—willbe sold for 81150;cnsilt,

8. OUTRBURT; Gen. tig-ent-
ieW Smithfield street..

GROGERIES150 bags Rio Coffee;
75 Pkgs. Y. H. G. P. and P,owehoogTeas;

400barrels N.a Elolasses • , •
110 Loaf Sugar, No.'4 to 8; with a general

apeorunixo. ofGroceries; for sale by
, . ,RHEY, MATTHEWS &et,. •

'TOBACCO-1S kegs No. 1SixTwist Tobucco,Sotak-
,

- brand, for lalebirRgy. mATTl,*sys.kca.:
DEANS-45 bpi,. White Beans. for sale hy•
-LP 3022 BBEY MATTREWS4 'CO
T MONS AND FIGS--1Wboxes Lemons;

300drum; Pigs :just received:
_ - JOSHUAIttiODES,,

,'lll,-Cr Wood,at- ;

ail for z4de by
je22

CASESI'RUNES, inr4; •
*LI 4. • .4 boxest;:.just .receivea.sao: for
ante by JOSHUA, RHODES,

A F.. • 0 XES SHELLED'ALMONDS; • '
10 *i Bator " •-•- . -

1000 Cocoa-Nuts; Just received and to}Pale by
• 1e22 ' .10t4HUA RHODES, No. 6 Wood pt.

COACHINGS-60 boxtelo. tor traloja . '
3e2 ItHEY, MA THEWS &

Whavereceived a lot ot -LAMPS of various sizes
and kinds, of a new conatruetiort tlmt za Ville .simplestud c

"

omplete---some ornamental:.
_

Also, the article to burn in them, called BVIVINDFLUID," or ETHERIAL'OIL." It has rare qualities'
which recommend it to the attenlion-of Steamboat men,
Hotel `Keepers and Arousekeepers. For cleanliness,
ecortotny and brilliaricy, it Aurpalsas anything portable.

Fersore who- pletwe-io call on us. will-be- Shown the
ripeculiaties of the new compound ' -'

A conatnat supply of the Fluid andSamir s ttist-by
je2l " let. heiwcen Wood and .111arket sta.

ri,HE F&K. in tee Ear, est, by tieoTge
.1 Frederic Ruxteu.; author of Adventures isiMeaino

and the Reeky Mountains," etc..
Danuds Divine Conway. the Interne ;•••alitergivitnte

translation, wiat' the text of the original collated- from,
the hesteediAonet and explanatury_tr les; by L A. Carte
iplM. D. 400NSTON & 13TOCKTI)N,jell" Corner3d and Market sta...,

- . J. u.l:,—cw-r14,3106- -

.- -

SH IRT MAN IIFACTORY'
- ..GtentleattelOn Viaructetting 181,..Aporins.a,WHOLVkALE AND tt.E;r:Am.

-
NO. 68 .Fotntro STaREZ APO....LO'HUTLDINGI3;;itcrwstri ,wooo_ /tilt , Xl_Arint'tARMIN..*lTTaanaar. FA..TrAlvin' Ala' ban.4* "*" mina assormen-vf }Dirt
'IO,DUIL Calgull,Cnvra , Olcrvca; Homan83;pendriaMiner. Shirts, Drawe ate,a.. , . maral ,—........,_—,-......----

~_ - SIMI it tititWarehouse. - -

4Acton, .... itous_havibt removed to
',- the ITZ,A.Prou, buildingformally eccapledemi`"me, ~,by Wallace, Lyon.A. Co.; No. 110 Wood atraati.neat- fifth.would Tattpaitfally Invite d.e at ten tion •It" _ a pdbUt_ganerally ttr..tiu:rlarge and fine assatuneutufpoopBhe is nolzr. offeringCharPior Cosh--' Alip 3 -40.13 111wislitng aduralolo aad camp article India5HOE lute; are invitedto.call and examine idi stock.

_Also, a !ot of fineUnborn arid Puha.Leaf HAT 4 Lad 'anoo;.l.usviftasza.of Tailivits,"alwaY anMad---N.D.—Ho.alsolsontiauca-lo manufacture)asforge:Hi

Weir :York Flair

THE undersigned has last martial- from
w di a large. splendial and sale • nt

ORNARIENTAL. HAtIL ofevery kind.; a Invites
Wiles and Gentlemen:tocell and exam:twee new and-
most beautiful article ofEast= Psalarea for Banda,
Wigs and Half Wi a. everilwented:. They are so much
like the natural partings, midfit so close and easythat
airy CtlrtllOl bo (listing:alumd from the natural hair .oa -"

inspecqui..
Bolixrun s.o NAw,—.Thonao Baena Spraiesurniciants.

the dilealty,•erld mustsupereede all others "for Gentle: •na6n7r Wigsand Teepees; it beats equally on every part
.Of the head, withbut siffners or artificial appearance
lie these it is unlike the 'old ) it, theforehead egad •
to the natural heir. -

,

wig wearers are particularly invited to call and SS-
amine the articlesfor themselves. - CAMERON,

No. IN Thirdat., near Wood.
N.B. Remember the Vow -Vert Hair 'Manufactory
Finapjb_d9aga4m „r. , -

Pna.CuLMAPUbeJrO —•

•
-•-

•-•-

IJI,Ijf.O bagtEti; . • •
•-•

407 -

PiPt.. 34,a+.+sada,".l .B.ldei44‘gaMOlMiA.
#"?lNPfgh^
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